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WARM UP QUESTION: Have you ever prayed for a miracle? Did you pray once, or repeatedly?

READ: John 11

OBSERVE:
● Faith is ignited when we hear a word from God. (John 11:4-5)
● Faith for miracles is sustained in our belief in Jesus (John 11: 38-45)

REFLECT:
● Jesus is the word that became flesh. There is power in the Word; the Word ignites faith.
● God’s ultimate plan is not just faith for miracles; it is faith in Jesus for eternal life.
● The final victory is faith in the King and the fullness of His Kingdom (faith in the not yet).

TAKING ACTION:
● What happens when your prayers do not result in the outcome you hoped for? What seems to be, like

Lazarus, dying or decomposed in your life?

● Delve into the Word of God. Read about His love for you. Pray the word, confess the word, take hold of
it by faith even when your situation looks opposite from what God told you. This may allow you to see
Jesus in a new light.

● Ask Jesus what He has to say about your circumstances.Try not to miss what He is saying like the
disciples did in John 11:11-15.

● At times, you might fear God isn’t listening. This might happen if you tend to determine how much God
loves you from your circumstances instead of viewing your circumstances from the perspective of God’s
love.

● Practice viewing your circumstances from the position of a loving God.

● What miracles are you believing for?

PRAY:
Father God, thank you for creating us. Help us to know who You truly are and to see
things from Your perspective. Lord Jesus, we know You are the resurrection and the life.
Stir up our hearts to continue in Your Word that we might have faith for miracles when
we ask for them. Thank you for hearing this prayer. In Your Name, Amen.
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